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TourbillonTrailers Holds Open House that Benefits TurtleRock Rescue

Turtle Rock Rescue, Fitzwilliam, NH, which rescues equines from the US and beyond, benefits
from an open house at the TourbillonHorse Farm--the home of Toubillon Trailers.

(PRWEB) July 10, 2004 -- Tourbillon Trailers recently held an open house to celebrate their new association
with Sooner Trailers. The event for horse lovers was held from 9AM to 4PM at the Tourbillon Horse Farm on
Snake Hill Road in North Scituate, RI.

The day included food, prizes, games and safety seminars given by Joseph Quintero of Tourbillon Trailers. In
addition to the celebration, President of Tourbillon Trailers Jay Forge presented a check for $500 to Kenneth J.
Terry,President of Turtle Rock Rescue, Inc.; an organization that rescues abused and unwanted animals. Turtle
Rock is a no kill animal shelter that rehabilitates and/or finds the animals appropriate homes. Â�Growing up
around horses, my family has been involved in supporting animal shelters since I can remember. Turtle Rock is
a great organization and we are please that they could be here with us today.Â�

With locations in RI and NY,Tourbillon Trailers offers a large inventory of new and pre-owned trailers from
Exiss, Hawk, Jamco and Bison, in addition to the newly acquired Sooner line. Tourbillon Trailers began selling
top of the line horse trailers and has since expanded to include commercial and recreational trailers including
those for landscaping and ATVtransportation.
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Contact Information
Sandra Cooney
SANDRA COONEY PUBLIC RELATIONS
http://www.tourbillontrailers.com
401-762-1179

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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